
Family Medicine Oakland 

Our philosophy stresses the importance of family 
and community involvement in the care of patients. 
We love the challenge of taking care of entire 
families, particularly in today’s world where families 
can take so many different forms.

Our services include: 

• Adult Internal Medicine

• Geriatrics

• Pediatrics

• Well-Woman Care (including Family Planning)

• Dermatology

• Managing chronic conditions

• Diagnosing and Treating Medical Problems

• Histories and Physicals

• Joint Injections

• In-office Biopsies and Minor Surgeries

• Vaccinations

Ivy Lorilla, MD
Family Medicine

Dr. Ivy Lorilla is a board certified Family Medicine 
physician. She provides comprehensive primary care 
to all age groups. She believes in the importance 
of empathy and communication in promoting the 
best health outcomes for her patients. Dr. Lorilla 
specializes in health maintenance, treatment of 
illness, and the management of chronic disease.

Dr. Lorilla is fluent in Tagalog and proficient in 
Spanish. She previously practiced family medicine in 
Connecticut prior to relocating to the Bay Area with 
her family.

ADDITIONAL LANGUAGES SPOKEN
Tagalog and Spanish

EDUCATION & TRAINING
• Jefferson Medical College of Thomas Jefferson 

University in Philadelphia, Medical Degree

• The Stamford Hospital, Columbia College of 
Physicians and Surgeons in Stamford, Residency
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About Family Medicine Oakland:

Family Medicine Oakland 

3100 Telegraph Avenue
Suite 2102
Oakland, CA 94609 
tel: 510.286.8160

stanfordhealthcare.org/fmo


